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Sir Frederick Smith, Attorn ey^General of Old Land, Speaks 
on Problems Which Will Arise at Peace Conference— 
British Navy Essential to Existence of die Empire

•ri
.1 Candidate Agrees to Run If / 

Guaranteed Sufficient 
Support

MUNICIPÂLCHANGES
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League Favored 'System of 
- Commission Government * 

For the City

\ EfUrlrBy Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Dec. 10.—One of the gravest problems at the peace conference wiH be 

based on what is meant by “Freedom of the Spas” and what concession Great ^Britain is 
going to make in that direction, said Sir Frederick E. Smith, attorney-general, in a speech 
at Liverpool yesterday. He added that he was engaged in preparing a memorandum on
the subject for the war cabinet.

“America has rendered brilliant service in the cause of civilization,’? Sir Frederick 
said “and Great Britain is bound to approach the conference with a determination to con
cede everything possible to American sentiment and American views, ha vingt regard for 
national security apd existence of the empire.

“Americans must remember that the seas are free to everyone in peace time, and that 
to none has that freedom been denied. In time of war, however, one might as well talk of 
the freedom of the land as the freedom of the seas. Imagine Éelgiuih, northern France 
or Serbia talking about freedom of the land. The moment war arises grea 
primeval forces assert themselves, and the r egion of law is abandoned for the assembling 
of naval and military* forces. Belligerents during the war had a right to carfry on war. 
Neutrals had the right to carry on trade. B ut if there was a collision between (he right of 
belligerents to put restraint1 upon the enemy a nd the right of neutrals to carry on trade, the 
subordinate right of the neutrals had to g ive way to the imperious ppirhary right of the 

\ bemgerent.
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:i] ik ; n'll JV J The- Municipal League, at l*fl£ 
night's meeting held in the V. M.;C. 
A., declared Itself strpngjly in favor 
of the ‘commission form of gtovern- 
inent for Brantford. Demands were 
voiced for other changes in the civic 
administration also, and with a view 
to obtaining the necessary presents1 
tion in the city council, the league 
nominated) Mr. Thomas Lylo 
mayoralty candidate. Mr. Lyle i a- 
greeAto run provided- he receive* 
the Whole-hearted support of his fel
low-leaguers both before and after 
election.
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HISTORIC KHEIMS CATHEDRAL SCENE OÇ MILITARY -DEMONSTRATIONS OF PEACE,

Under the shadow of this historic cathedral of Rheima, the French Forces,, which retook the city from German 
paignforvator” h0ldl”g mil,ltary demon*trations of p race times. General Maistro decorates t^e heroes of the Mr. Cook commented on the large 

attendance and likened it to a baby 
who is just beginning to walk, hut 
has hopes for the future. This he 
said was the position of the Muni
cipal League. He stated that they 
intended to be. better organised.’ 
The league should have the muni
cipality at heart and "the best in- 

of the city to. work for. It 
to - have • 
Council

These

/M
\t coercive and ua

KAISER HAS 1»INTEREST AT
FEVH terregtp

is the object of the league 
representatives in the City 
aim the different boards.■ARRESTED INiPI<.yy m“It has been recognized for more than t hree centuries that a nation which is supreme 

is as much entitled to impose its will marit imely on inferior enemies by blockade as a 
ntvtioir^gHMUihiiidyM^-16 to impôtsi(s will militarily oti a weaker

“I am"nôrsure that Great BritaM^wiÜ^n^lQ'^^^^e Allies ^

We shall be quite satisfied with such a definition of freedoml of the seas as will 
enable the British havy in the unfortunate event of future wars to do-exactly what the 
British navy, aided by the 'American navy, h as been doing for the past 18 months.
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1éd f nParty of 22 Suspects, Includ
ing Several Noblemen, 

Were Taken

Mr. W.
Mr. Relieft said that ? he would 

like to see the citfr ran by commis
sion, with competent men in charge. 
The speaker , then expressed Ms 
opinion that money was being 
wasted in the city. $80d;000 beihg 
expended in the city annually. If 
5 per cent, of this money was ex
pended on a commission, the city 
would save a great deal.

Mr. Burnley
referred to cities in the south whèré 
commissioned men are given con
trol of the city’s affairs. /Ip Port 
Huron, for instance, where the city ' 
has-been run on that basis for 
twelve years, four commissioned 
men receive $1,000 each per an
num, and the Mayor receives IS,- 
000, The Mayor, spends hie, whole 
time for the city, and is the eole 
head of Its affaire. If a street is 
to be paved tenders are advertised 
for one month in advance 
the month is up the best 
is given the preference 
wprk is commenced.

Miv J. H. Spence substantiated 
Mr. Kellett’s ideas in

' Nfr. M.
In 1916 and 1917 the »We 

speaker had gone West twice a 
year to Lethbridge, where this form 
of government was carried out very*

sarw,««sa&r*
street cars, and other notable city 
property which was operated very 
much to the satisfaction of the citl- 

Their taxation was cut in 
half and our city cotild be run Jpst 
as successfully under that plan. ,

Mr. J. 8. Dowling, 
spoke on the city finances. He had 
been chairman of the Finance Coin- 
mittee for two years, and when h* 
left that position there was no de
ficit., Mr. Dowling stated that he 
had no aspirations yid therefore it

pected expenditures even in moder-

æ&Strasttg: 
Ma» a-ü*»
nually by the city, bul 
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General Election Campaign 

Has Now En 
' Last
PACE IS QUICKENING

No Ope Can «Predict How 
Soldiers, Women or Sinn 

Feiners Will Vote

y

ntered
Week

on Its) » "■‘ '.S-X. .

PARIS CROWDED BY PEACE DELEGATES Member of Mis Retinue Was 
Wounded When He Pre

vented Ex-Emperor Men Under Arrest Accused 
WILHELM DESPONDENT of |l®reinLast Fri-

By Cornier'Leased Wire Is Writing Autobiography 4^3

pr^ndf0n> pDec/ 9—(Canadian Which He May Use For ByBrrT"en^Td l,re +h .
Press from Reuter’s Limited)—The BcrHn, Dec. 9.—(By the Asso^
gHD»raL eleetlon campaign has enter- FeiSOIial UCIenSe elated Press).—A dramatic sequel
ea its final week, and both pace and ttvwot*» atto.'mntn-rinterest are quickened The nuir- RirCnnrier Leased Wire 1 Friday s attempted arrest of theher of contests with moTe than two t LTTlWW William executive committee of the Soldiers 
canÆdates is unprecedented-^ in- London, Dec. 10. William workmen’s Council occurred 
deed three-cornered fights are the Hohenzollern, the former Ger- to-day .when the Hotel Bristol, one 
rule rather than the exception. This man Emperor, has attempted to Of the rftore fashionable places on
fact is generally accounted for by Pnmm;t suieide following men- Unter Den Linden, was raided by the emergency of what might be call- Ctmumt SUlClde, IOllOWing men Ebert-Haase cabinet *
ed a new political world in which oM taj depression, according to The A11 6Zita df th caD1“e“ ..,
^dr^t,0ni? hfJe iarge,y dis" Leipsic Tageblatt, which is ed by trbops and the premisel wefe 
the eleectorate°bybLe Hefo°rUd Anc! and" qU^d+ in *1 Copenhagen ^dis- parched on the strength of rumors 
the great change in the boundaries patch to the Exchange Tele- ‘ 7°“e 
Of constituencies. y graph company. À /member of
new0eiecLrate wlu votken°parUcuiar! th,e former emperor’s retinue, 
iy the women and soldiers, while o who prevented Herr Hohenzol- 
further complicating factor in the lern froni carrying out his in-
ISr S'“r‘,p*luS,o:“ fhiif *«««. received a wound, itla 
will probably be fairly strong. There Writing Autobiography 
are altogether 471 coalition candi- London Dec 4 ■ William dates comprising 322 Unionists, 131 ’ „ “’p™meri
Liberals and 18 National Democrats ncnzollorn, txl6 lormGr (jeriU&Il 
The 1,047 non-coaütionists candi Emperor, has had several in- 
daleoS TT°nIFpnrii®t; th-,ero0ll?7Jng:, 0>. terviews at AmeVongen with 
Laborites, 12 Socialists, io Co-Oper- two Germai) experts on mterna- 
ators, 1 National Democrat, 23 Fed- tional law, with whom he dis-
ïïau?B °LD1w-c^harged Soldiers can- cusae'd his personal position, ac- 1. _
didafos, 24.National Partyites, 78 j- DEMONSTRATED GUNSinn Feinners, 59 Irish Nationalists, Cording to an Amsterdam dia- B Courier Leased Wire
120 Independents and unclassified, 7 patch to The Express. Thèse v Washington, Dec. 10-'—Art eight-
P«tvUcand'datae ^“coster c^didlte ■ experts arrived sfnd left Amer- inch gun, self-propelling on its cater-
1 health candidate, 2 highland leagu-[0ngen in a mo?t mysterious ^'fllaTtJack and Prototype a fleet

1 manner. It is understood, ao- . nFonst*s that was bemg
cording to the dispatch, that when hostilities cèlsed^’^fdemon- 
Herr Hohenzollern IS writing strated here yesterday before assis' 
his autobiography and a history tant Secretary of War Crowell, Maj- 
of his reign. He will explain pen^hl Snow; chief of artiHery, and
his attitude before and during neer?" Gufand Shine ZtVlt

XîSK S; MS ïàfcSSEÏS
aeasfÿâh SKSSSSS** US6d aS a part 5ules,an h^r on a level Lfitfce, and 
of his defense. demolished lar.ee trees with the same

Reception a Comedy - ruthlessness that its war brother, thC- 
' Baris, Dec. 9.—The city coim- tank><showed in- action -in Ffhnce.

former Germa^ETnperoi^beforl m.ïtTüL.*hL

StoThe1îiS'ni'X: fe?,r,rSrw”“ ‘LbÏ ,

S»4*»» Fi
nee and au.te at the Dutch er of the former German Em- $S5tSJS%S

ÊttMlva ---- TT"—

300 GUNS SEIZED
ken over by the peace delegates, and! jrhich they Intend to bring before 

Paris, Dec. 8.—Every train ar-( tlie remainder of host ear lea are so j the conference. Some of these repre- 
rrlving at Paris these days brings j overcrowded tha t it is lmpossim- i sent governments Which have not
in large number of officials of all soldiers to find accommodations- in even been recognized, and in a few 
ed to the various delegations to the the city. cases there are two- groups or repre-
l-eace conference. All the larger Al- A large number of the officials sentatives of the same nationality
'lied itations are continuously send- of leading powers are receiving each claiming to represent the maj-
ing parts of their working personnel many representatives of small na- i prity party and anxious to put for-
niid by the time the delegates gather tionalities, which have interest» j 'ward its claims and statements, 
the nvmber of officials of all na
tionalities wilj number some 4,- 
000. Each one will have some spec
ial work to do. Many oN them are j 
already busy. The French delegates 
will have all their assistants near at 
hand for the large staffs of the ad
miralty and war and foreign minis
tries will be constantly available.
Oreal Britain will nave a large num
ber of experts and assistants in IJjjr- 
is apd, In addition, staffs in the Lori* 
lion' governmental offices will be 
available for work which is not par
ticularly urgent. Moreover, thera 
will undoubtedly be in Paris repre
sentatives of Great Britain’s do
minions and colonies, with their re
spective staffs. Great Britain wiH 
also have in Paris experts of variouw 
sorts, including men who 'have mad# 
a life study of such subjects as the 
navy, colonies, the Far East and the 
Near East. v

The United States because of its 
remoteness, will be obliged to have 
probably the largest and most com
plete staff, and for this reason the 
American authorities have been com
pelled to take over larger accommo
dations than any other delegation.
Italy will also nave a considerable 
working force here, but the delegates 
as in the case of Great Britain, will 
be able to depend on much of/their 
w-ork being dome in their country.

Each European nations' delegates 
will have at their disposal their 
private telegraph and telephone 
wires with which they may commun
icate with their respective govern
ments. So many hotels have been ta

tty courier Leased wire.
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ANOTHER BIG-BOOZE
HAUL MADE AT PARIS

j
•i

When
contract 

and theFour Barrels and Four Cases of Pure Alcohol Seized by 
Inspector Eacrètt Last Night—Foreigners 

Blamed for Liquor Traffic
One swallow doesn't make a'sum

mer, nor does one booze consignment 
makes a winter. During the past few 
days License Inspector ft. J. Eacret^ 
has wrought more havoc among the 
ranks of tthe topers, than a battalion 
of Carrie Nations and Newton Wee- 
ley Rowell's: Following cflose upon 
the ' 'within-the-law" holdup which 
the inspector staged on the Paris 
road Friday night, he made another 
haul at Paris test night, and gather
ed into his net four barrels and four 
cases of alcohol, containing enough 
Dutch courage to make BiB llohen- 
zollern snap his fingers at the allies 
even if he were standing pn the gal
lows.

From various sources, Inspector 
Eacrett- had obtained/ information to 
the effect that liquor was being ship
ped regularly, consigned to foreign
ers who pttaced their orders upder 
fictitious names . The practise had 
formerly been carried on here, but 
when the inspector's activities put a 
stop to this, thd scene of activities 
shifted to the town of gay Paree.

Mr. Eacrett lapt night cranked up 
his Ford, filled the tânk with cold 
tea, or whatever .motor power such 
vehicles use, and started off to Par- 

: is. Arrived there he found at the ex
press office, four large as life barrels

were concealed there, 
large apartments,the 

raiders, found 22 men suspected 
with complicity in Friday’s raid. 
Among them wçre Baron Rhein- 
bahen, former Prussian minister of 
finance, and the younger Prince 
Hohenlohe. A numiber of 'students 
were found in ,the room. The en
tire party is , under detention. Three 
hundred guns which, were found in 
an adjoining chamber were seized. 
Count Matuichka. pne of those al
leged to have been involved in Fri
day’s disorders, has not 
arrested.

£ every way.

each packed with tin cans tot pure al
cohol. The poor tilings looked stray 
and lonely, waiting there, without 
an owner, so thtr inspector promptly 
adopted them and found them quar
ters in the police stattbu. He then 
went to the depot Utod when 

train Ho-stoppqd,
crett stepped forward 
swered “present" ip his most dufficet 
tone, when .four more cases of that 
—more or less—pure alcohol . were 
hove off the train. As the consignees 
perhaps embarrassed by the crowd, 
appeared backward about coming 
forward to claim their property, the 
inspector again took charge, and 
conveyed Bra latest haul' to the po
lice station, where the other lot was 
waitingjHke the last rose of summer 

Inspector Eaêrett says that the 
owners Haven't yet notified him that 
they ar\ waiting for their booze, 
and will holdenJdndly. rfmit, .etc. If 
thty do, they may find that, th? only 
remit coming th.eir way will be one 
in the neck, .midway beneath the 
jaw Ih they don't, of course, that's 
thotr look-out, >

The inspector is atm working on 
th* case, and/expects to round up 
several of rife men responsible for 
thé liquor traffic. He believes that 
they are foreltners, as were the twe 
men arrested on the Paris road on 
Friday night. i

Mr.; Ea- 
and an-

a

zens.

yet been

I

era. one seamen’s candidate, 2 teaeh- 
érs candidates, 1 town' tenants league 
candidate. -own I

iCANADIAN 
■ CASUALTIES

an .il,
I

BBSWEATHER BULLETIN «iBy Ctinrler JLe
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—The casualty 

list for Western Ontario follows: 
Infantry.

Died—A. Silvester, 'Maidstone; 
S. Robertson, Mount Forest; 
Latimer, Blenheim; H. R.
Orton:

Prisoner of war—W. H. Tildslèy, 
Mount Hamilton, 
f Wounded—W. Bryce, Paisley.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded atê duty—Lieut. M. H. 

Bluethner, London.

Wire
Toronto, 

10.—A
Dec. 

moderate 
disturbance covers 
the ' Mississippi 
valley and ' a pro
nounced arpa of 
high - pressure Is 
centred to the 
northward* of the 
Ottawa valley. The 
weather Is fair 
and cold from 
Ontario Eastward 
and comparatively 
mild In Manitoba 
and Saskatche
wan.

^THE WOnuD ^ 
MAX OWE U6 A 
UV!N6 But wt'U 
NEVER COLLECT 
IT IF WE" PONT

“Z^Hmie ' j

! aess-Iike
Uonlin, sSStifN a«*i LSialTEACH AERONAUTICS.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Montr.eal, Dec. 10—McGill univer

sity is making preparations to include 
something of the science of 
tics to the courses offered by its facul
ty of applied1 science. Though it will 
probably be some time before McGill 
is able to procure an airplane for inf 
structural purpose's, various pieces of 
machinery could be secured when the 
distribution of the equipment of the 
Royal Air Force at Deserento takes 
pjace, and students who wish, in fu
ture to procure some knowledge of 

* the newest of sciences will be able to 
do so. "

QEX3UPX
By OrturW

Paris, Monday, Dec. 10.—The 
b ranco-American troops, which oc- 
cu|ied Aix la Chapelle Saturday 
Were commahded by General 
Deftoutte. Ih addressing the -troops 

DeGbtifcte recalled that 
Charlemange had made Aix la 
Chapelel the Capital of the border
land destined to stem the tide ef 
Teutonic invasion, The tomb of

Sïïrsx d*!0r*‘,a wU1m. w

™”te

Ma m
Aix LA CHAPELLE. - 
Leased Wire

aeronau-

»V■
«General yr

■h -'':aForecasts. 1Strong easterly winds, cloudy 
and cold with some local falls of
snow^^MMÈü

AT was ac e—(Cor sleet to-day and on Wed- ■l.)the «needay.
The Arrnbrirâ”-ording to ■ mEf-* arty ready 

T; night. ^
rte, Dec.ï<i*S ;W' v - y • .'
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R SALE A
î the finest bungalows 
ty, with large lot and 
iniences.
s house on Terrace Hill
:ap.
rick cotage on Law-

itory brick with large 
Irock St.
cottage on Able Ave. 
250, $200 down, 
lier particulars apply to

ITCHER & SON
p Market Strr
Kate and Auctioneer
t Marriage licenses

lANWVVWVVWAVV^VW^ I

r Sale
Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brickj . 
terms.

lington St, 1 1-2 roegh 
; $150 down.
e Place, near Cockshutt'a, 
Brick; $150. cash.

I Ave., Cottage, with 
lah; $200 cash, 
trio St, 3-piece bath, ate) 

cash.
Ave^ modem house)

cash.
ice Hill, 6-room Cottage! 
cash.
Rooming House, Home- 
all conveniences, close 
sel Plant; $300 cash wiH
e this.

7 per cent on I 1-3 
ke and Barn, Curtis St 
$750. on Frame Cottage^ 
Itra lot, Alice St
Baity Exchangë
FORGE STREET. 9

r Sale
kFor a neat cottage on 
[street, with convenien- 
i locality.
[For a 6-room cottage 
g street; good locality. 
[For a 6-room cottage 
street.

[For 1 1-2 storey red 
h electrics and 3-piece 
East Ward.
[For a 6-room red brick 

avenue.
i— For a 1 1-2-storey, 
street.

[For 1 1-2 storey white 
Scarfe avenue. <
[or 1 1-2 storey white 
W) down.

ARSONS
Fire Insurance. 

Sell 2510. Mach 251.
B8 Colbome St.
[Kerby Block.
[pen Evenings. «

SALE !
rame cottàge and barn 
76 x 160, on Terrace 
400- Terms.
cottage with lot 35 x 
rant avenue. $1,950.
cottage and barn, large 
:r). East Ward. Price

C. Coulson
nerdal Oharabers. 
nrs, 2 to 4. Phone Sft 
lintmenta 1779. -

*-

lNTFORDS

„w Fùr 
Store
It possible for you to 
Furs direct from the 

urcr, wholesale or re
do remodelling and Re-

'NER FUR 
ufacturers
ie St E. Op- Market

r>

—THE—

an’s Valet
, Pressing, tU- 
g and Altering. .
. W. BECK
». 132 Market 8U

T

SMOKE
Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents 
lavana 
b cents
Manufactured by
AIR & CO., Ltd,

Lntford, ont.

Bouquet Cigar 
straight
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